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Field Notes

A brief look at related news, business and happenings
Skagit Ag Summit focuses on water,
labor, innovation and more

Farmers share experiences, food with local students

MOUNT VERNON – The 2019 Skagit Ag Summit will be held Friday,
Feb. 8 in Mount Vernon, focusing on water, labor, economic viability, innovation and leadership. Admission is free; lunch is included.
A Local Food and Farm Mixer will follow from 5-6 p.m. The Summit
meets at the WSU Northwestern Washington Research & Extension
Center, 16650 S.R. 536 in Mount Vernon. Registration opens at 9
a.m. followed by introductory comments from Don McMoran, WSU
Skagit County Extension. Action teams will then focus on water, labor and other topics throughout the day. For a complete schedule,
see http://extension.wsu.edu/skagit/event/skagit-ag-summit-4/.
In other news, the 37th annual Western Washington Potato
Workshop is coming up Friday, Feb. 22 at the WSU Mount Vernon
NWREC. Learn about information and research from the Washington State Potato Commission, WSU staff, a national speaker, and
more. Contact Don McMoran, WSU Skagit Co. Extension Director,
at (360) 428-4270 ext. 225 or dmcmoran@wsu.edu.

Farm-to-Table Trade Meeting Feb. 19

BELLINGHAM – The annual Farm-to-Table Trade Meeting, presented by Sustainable Connections, returns this year on Tuesday,
Feb, 19, bringing together more than 150 farmers, fishermen,
food artisans, restaurants, grocers, and others interested in sourcing local ingredients or selling local food. The event includes
networking, one-on-one consultations for food buyers and sellers,
educational workshops, expo, a hot seat panel, and a happy hour
mixer with food and drinks. Lunch, a highlight of the conference, is
prepared by the Northwest Washington Chef’s Collective partnering with the Bellingham Technical College Culinary Arts program.
The meeting runs from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Bellingham Technical
College. All with an interest in food are welcome to attend. For
more information or to register, see www.sustainableconnections.
org/events.
Find more Field Notes and updates at www.grownorthwest.com. Have
news you’d like to share? Send submissions to editor@grownorthwest.com.
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BELLINGHAM –Thanks to the coordination of community partner Whatcom-Farm-to-School, local farmers have visited elementary schools to share their experiences of growing food. This is part of a broader effort on food education in schools and cafeterias, sharing where food comes from, how it is grown and how it is prepared to eat.
In late October, Helen Solem of Sumas River Farm (pictured) took some time away from her Whatcom County organic farm to
visit with students at Cordata Elementary. Timed with the October Harvest of the Month, she brought with her a variety of cauliflower and broccoli from her farm. During her visit, students asked questions about being a farmer and the crops she grows.
In December, Giana Wakim of The Crows Farm visited Birchwood Elementary School and gave out samples of chives and
talked about alliums in general, a plant genus that includes onions, leeks, garlic and shallots.
In other news, Bellingham Public Schools’ Director of Food Services, Chef Patrick Durgan, and Wellness Director Jessica Sankey will present at the Community Food Co-op’s Annual Meeting & Party on March 30. They will share the district’s “Good Food
Promise” and the great changes the district is making to improve school food.
–Bellingham School District

Community

Local growers ready for
season’s CSA programs
(360) 969-7191, info@vivafarms.
org, www.vivafarms.org.
• Waxwing Farm, LLC, Mount
Vernon: Arielle Luckmann, (360)
961-0744, waxwingfarmllc@gmail.
com, www.waxwingfarmllc.com.

by Grow Northwest
Following are local farms offering
CSA produce options this year.
Please see their websites or call
them directly for availability, pricing, and other details. Additional
CSA sources confirmed for the
season will be listed on our website
at grownorthwest.com. To send your
farm’s information, please contact
editor@grownorthwest.com.

L

ocal farmers offering Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) programs are
busy preparing for the upcoming
season. Most CSA options provide
weekly boxes, allowing residents or
businesses to subscribe in the late
winter and early spring for a season’s worth of produce. The content
of the boxes differ by farm, however
generally include vegetables and
fruits grown on site (or list off-site
products). Some also offer extra
choices and add-ons such as eggs,
cheese, meat, bread, herbs and
more. Enjoy the season!
WHATCOM
• Bellingham Country Gardens, east Bellingham: Sam and
Mary Grubbs, (360) 223-3724,
grubbssm@msn.com, bellinghamcountrygardens.com.
• Cedarville Farm, east Bellingham: Mike and Kimberly Finger,
3081 Goshen Road, Bellingham,
360-592-5594, cedarville322@mac.
com, www.cedarvillefarm.com.
• Growing Washington, Everson: Gabrielle Santerre, (360) 9274845, gabrielle@growingwashington.org, growingwashington.org.
• Holistic Homestead and
Spring Frog Organic Farm,
Everson, Gretchen Norman Woody,
(360) 303-3711, springfrogfarm@
gmail.com, www.holistichomestead.net.
• Kragnes Family Farms, Deming: Ben Kragnes and Tyne Stormo,
(360) 599-1095, www.kragnesfamilyfarms.com.
• Moondance Farm, Acme: Billy
Tate and Nicole Brown, (360) 5104828, billyandnicole@moondancefarm.net.

Tis the season to be thinking about seasonal farm shares, like this weekly box
from Viva Farms during the summer
months. PHOTO BY VIVA FARMS

• Pollen Folly Farm, Everson:
Kelly Uusitalo, (425) 791-0742,
pollenfollyfarm@gmail.com, www.
pollenfollyfarm.com.
• Rabbit Fields Farm, Everson:
Roslyn McNicholl, (360) 393-8747,
rabbitfieldsfarm@yahoo.com, rabbitfieldsfarm.com.
• Rabble and Roost, Ferndale:
Dakota Stranik, (360) 328-1375,
rabbleandroost@gmail.com, rabbleandroost.com.
• Sumas River Farm, Sumas:
Helen Solem, (360) 319-0895,
helen_solem@yahoo.com.
• Terra Verde Farm, Everson:
Amy and Skuter Fontaine, (360)
393-2520, terraverdefarm@gmail.
com, www.ieatveggies.org.
SKAGIT
• Blue Heron Farm, Rockport:
Anne Schwartz, (360) 853-8449,
als@fidalgo.net.
• Boldly Grown Farm, Mount
Vernon: Amy Frye and Jacob
Slosberg, (206)795-5715, boldlygrownfarm@gmail.com, www.
boldlygrownfarm.com.
• Growing Washington, Everson:
Gabrielle Santerre, (360) 927-4845,
gabrielle@growingwashington.org,
growingwashington.org.
• Hedlin’s Family Farm, Mount
Vernon: (360) 466-3977, www.
hedlinfarms.com.
• Highwater Farm, Mount
Vernon: Danielle and Jeff Chevalier,
Highwaterfarm@gmail.com, http://
wholewhirldance.wix.com/farmfit.
• Viva Farms, Mount Vernon:

ISLAND
• Bell’s Farm, Coupeville: Three
generations of the Bell family, (360)
678-4808, bellsfarmandstorage@
gmail.com, www.bells-farm.com.
• Deep Harvest Farm, Freeland:
Annie Jesperson and Nathaniel
Talbot, deepharvest@gmail.com,
deepharvestfarm.com.
• Rosehip Farm & Garden,
Coupeville: Linda Bartlett, (360)
678-3577, rosehip@whidbey.net,
rosehipfarmandgarden.com.
SNOHOMISH
• Garden Treasures Organic
Farm, Arlington: Mark and Patricia
Lovejoy, (360) 435-9272, gardentreasuresfarm.com.
SAN JUAN
• Maple Rock Farm, Eastsound:
John Steward, (360) 376-6080,
maplerockfarm.com.
• Sweet Earth Farm, San Juan:
(360) 378-6717, sweetearthfarm.
sji@gmail.com, sweetearthfarm.
com.
CSA events
The Meet Your Farmer CSA
Fair, presented by Sustainable
Connections, will be held Saturday,
March 30 from noon to 3 p.m. at
Boundary Bay Brewery’s Mountain
Room in Bellingham. All are welcome to attend this free community
event, providing the community a
chance to meet with local farmers
offering CSA programs this season.
Participants will have a chance to
win $100 off their CSA share when
they visit each farmer’s booth using
a “passport card.”
In addition, the Sustainable
Connections Member Lunch on
Wednesday, March 6 at 11:45 a.m.
will focus on connecting local businesses and employers interested
in organizing a Workplace CSA or
“Farm Fresh Workplace” at their
business. For more details, see
sustainableconnections.org.
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The
Local
Dirt
Brief bits from local folks.
Send submissions to
editor@grownorthwest.com.

The Western Washington Fruit Research Foundation have added the
trade name NW Fruit and will be using
it more often for the organization. According to the group’s Facebook page,
“NW Fruit is easier to say and is more
meaningful to people who have not
heard of us before than WWFRF.”
Plantas nativa is now open in
their new location at 315 E. Champion
Street in Bellingham. See their website at www.plantasnativa.com or call
(360) 715-9655.
The Northwest Flower and Garden Show: Gardens of the World will
be Wednesday through Sunday, Feb.
20-24 at the Washington State Convention Center in Seattle. Participants
can enjoy 20 fully landscaped display
gardens, 100 free world-class seminars, and thousands of treasures in
the garden and vintage marketplaces.
Hours are Wednesday through Saturday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. For tickets and more information, see www.gardenshow.com. Several local nurseries are hosting trips
to the Show, including the Garden
Spot Nursery in Bellingham. They are
offering a trip with owner Marcy and
friends from The Garden Spot, arriving
early to avoid the crowds. After the
show, participants can enjoy a drink
and food on the bus. The fee of $89
includes early entry ticket to the show,
transportation, drinks, snacks and a
special Garden Spot shoulder bag full
of goodies. Call (360) 676-5480 for
more information.
The Puget Sound Food Hub is
seeking a General Manager. For more
information about the Puget Sound
Food Hub Cooperative and the General Manager position, visit www.pugetsoundfoodhub.com. Send inquiries
about the position to gmsearch@
pugetsoundfoodhub.com.
SHOEIN SHOP is now open at Laurel Farm And Western Supply. Haul
your horses to a clean safe environ-
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ment where Larry Davis and Matt Eldridge offer a full service Farrier shop.
Contact Matt at 360-815-1047 or Larry
at 360-319-1981 to make an appointment.
The Spring 2019 Master Composter/Recycler Volunteer Training in
Skagit County will be held Tuesdays
and Thursdays, April 9 through May
2 from 6-8:30 p.m. at Padilla Bay Interpretative Center. Training includes
20 hours of lecture based learning,
books, and tools. In exchange participants commit to giving back 40
hours of volunteer service to the local
area as compost and recycling educators. Training includes guest speakers, hands on learning, and field trips
to area facilities. Participants, who
complete the four week course, will
receive a Master Composter/Recycler
badge and the honor of working as
a community educator, on behalf of
Skagit County. Apply online at www.
skagitcounty.net/recycle.
Brown Bag seminar: A vision for
AgWeatherNet, west of the Cascades will be held Monday, Feb. 4.
How does the role and purpose of
AgWeatherNet evolve at a time when
weather sensors and data are widely
available? Dr. David Brown, Director
of WSU AgWeatherNet and Associate
Professor of Crop and Soil Sciences,
Washington State University, will
present information at noon. Sakuma
Auditorium located at WSU Mount
Vernon Northwestern Washington Research and Extension Center. Call 360848-6120 with questions.
Northwest Garden Bling’s annual
Mosaic Challenge will begin Feb. 1. Entrants have until April 30 to complete
the challenge. The entries will then
be judged and displayed throughout
our Annual “Spring Fling”. Stop by the
shop any time in Concrete to enter or
ask questions. Call (360) 708-3279 for
more information.
The Snohomish County Clothing & Textiles Advisors are offering
$7,000 in grants and scholarships this
year. CTAs are trained volunteers who
provide clothing, textile and needle
arts education to the general public.
Two scholarships of $2,500 each are
available for deserving fabric design
students at Seattle Central College’s
(SCC) School of Apparel Design and
Development for the 2019-2020
school year. In addition, $2,000 in
grants are available for organizations
that support clothing and textile education or that sew for charitable purposes. The primary source for scholarship and grant money is the annual
Snohomish County CTA Fabric Sale.
This year’s sale will be held June 15
at the Valley View Bible Church in Everett. The fabric sale is made possible
through donations from the community. For more information about the
grants, donations, or being a member
contact julie.sevald@wsu.edu.
The Skagit Valley Food Co-op
presents Movie Night at the Co-op, a

free film series every Wednesday night
in February. The movies are: Feb. 6: A
Plastic Ocean; Feb. 13: Seeds of Time;
Feb. 20: Vanishing of the Bees; and
Feb. 27: Sustainable Food Film. Movies
take place on the 3rd floor of the Coop Building, in room 309. The movies
start at 7 p.m. Snacks and light refreshments provided.
Registration is now open for
Spring Break camps through Common Threads. Camps include Farm
Camp, Camp Honey, and Preschool in
the Garden. Camps will be running at
The Outback again this year, and include different age groups starting at
age 3 up to older elementary school.
View information about camps, registration, or scholarships at commonthreadsfarm.org.
Tide to Table: A Valentine’s Salish
Feast, hosted by Whatcom Working
Waterfront Coalition, will be Saturday,
Feb. 16 from 5-9:30 p.m. at Bellingham
Yacht Club’s Marina Room overlooking Squalicum Harbor, 2625 S Harbor
Loop Dr, Bellingham. The evening includes an oyster bar hosted by Drayton Harbor Oyster Company, a seafood
main course grilled by Jay Bornstein of
Bornstein Seafoods, dishes catered by
Blanchard Mountain Catering, a dessert dash, silent auction, and a full-service bar. Tickets are available through
tidetotablesalishsea.brownpapertickets.com.
Goods Nursery and Produce has
teamed up with @bellinghamhandmade to host a weekly Sunday Market.
They are seeking local artists, artisans
and other vendors are to fill slots. For
more information, see https://www.
bellinghamhandmade.com/vendorapplication.
Ferndale High School FFA students, with FFA Advisors Tony Torretta and Mitch Davis, visited Edaleen Dairy and its farm anaerobic
digester facility in January. The group
shared on their Facebook page, “The
digester, built by Regenis, an Andgar
company, converts methane gas from
cow manure into biogas for electricity
which is then sent back to the power
grid where it provides power for 400
homes. Regenis employees Craig
Frear and Mike Apol led the students
through the facility, tracking the path
of the manure as it is treated. The Edaleen dairy farm is home to 1,800 cows
that provide 75,000 gallons of waste
each day. The digester allows the
farm to convert manure into energy,
remove it from the waste stream and
turn it into usable energy and other
safe byproducts. Students learned
about anaerobic bacteria, cellular respiration and other scientific concepts
behind the process of converting
waste to energy.”
La Conner is preparing for its annual Daffodil Festival in March. The
blooms are coming! Watch the bloom
map at https://lovelaconner.com/laconner-daffodil-festival.
–Grow Northwest

Annual Community Seed Swap
includes classes, barter area
BELLINGHAM – The annual
Community Seed Swap will be
held Saturday, Feb. 9 at the
Bellingham Unitarian Fellowship, 1207 Ellsworth Street in
Bellingham. Cascadia Skillshare
and Barter Faire present this
combined event, offering classes,
dinner, barter and skillshare, seed
swap and more.
Participants bringing seeds
should have packages clearly
labeled with crop type, variety
name, and the timeframe they
were collected. The seed swap and
barter area will be from 1:30-4:30
p.m. All welcome to bring homemade items to barter.
Classes include: “Seed Saving”
with Celt Schira at 10:30 a.m.;
“Eating for a Future” with Krista
Rome at noon; “Wine from Found
& Foraged Fruit” with Laura Sellens at noon; “The Versitile Sunchoke” with Travis Linds at 12:50
p.m.; “Sauerkraut and Kimchee”
with Suki Aufhauser at 12:50 p.m.;
“The 5th Season-Preserving the
Harvest” with Jennie GoForth at
1:40 p.m.; “Edible Weeds” with
Terri Wilde at 2:35 p.m.; “Asian
Fast Pickles” with Les Ishimoto at
2:35 p.m. and “Imagine Perma-

culture: Resilient Whole System
Design Strategies” with Brian
Kerkvliet, Inspiration Farm, at
3:40 p.m. A chili dinner starts at
5 p.m. and is by donation. Tickets
for the day’s event is $10/adult
and free for children under 12.
For more information, see www.
cascadiaskillshare.org.
In other news, the second annual Whidbey Island Seed Swap
will be Saturday, Feb. 9 from 2-5
p.m. at Clinton Community Hall,
organized by Kathryn O’Brien
of the Clinton Library and Joe
Italiano. This swap will provide
people an opportunity to get seeds

from other local growers and
share seeds from their own local
harvest. Participants may bring
labeled seeds, plants, cuttings, etc.
to swap and share. Aaron Varadi
of the Organic Farm School
will be speaking and providing
instruction on the basics of seed
saving, followed by Q&A time.
This event is in partnership with
WSU Extension Master Gardeners, The Organic Farm School,
South Whidbey Tilth and Slow
Food Whidbey Island. Admission
is free and all are welcome. For
more information, see the Facebook event page.

Raising pigs: Veterinary
experts, farmers share
techniques, ideas
LYNDEN – Conservation Practices for Whatcom County Pig
Farms will be held Thursday,
Feb. 21. Visit with the Whatcom
Conservation District, invited
experts from veterinary and
agronomy professions, and local
farmers, including Alluvial Farms,
Bittersweet Farm, and pastured
pork researchers from Kwantlen
Polytechnic Institute in British
Colombia. Discuss techniques to
manage deterioration of vegetative ground cover, soil compaction, high nutrient input, irregular
nutrient distribution and nutrient
losses to ground water and to the
atmosphere. It starts at 6 p.m. at
the Ten Mile Grange, Lynden.
RSVP (encouraged) to Corina
Cheever, ccheever@whatcomcd.
org or 360-526-2381 ext. 104.

Enjoy February!
PHOTO COURTESY OF WCD
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Cooking

February favorites:
Soups and treats

by Melissa Stewart

T

he crockpot and soup pots
are out in full force this
time of year. These warm,
hearty meals are fulfilling and
nourishing.
The mushroom soup and
tortellini sausage are two of our
favorite recipes, and pair perfectly
with a salad and crusty bread.
The dinners are easy enough to
prepare, and the leftovers can be
warmed for another time.
I love winter baking, and sweets
and treats are regular fun in our
home. While I still feel kind of full
from the Christmas cookies well
over a month ago, I do make a lot
of chocolates and little cookies this
month and share them with friends
and family. The main difference
between the holiday treats and
February sweets is I try to make
some (not all) healthier. Thus, the
beans.
The double chocolate bean
brownie and bean blondies recipes
are still sweet, and pack a protein
punch. Using beans does alter the
texture and taste; it is noticeably
heavier and healthier. However, the
beans do make for a delicious little
treat, and the use of real chocolate
in the recipe will help any
recipients who are hesitant of the
beans. I usually use great northern
white beans, however cannellini
will work as well. When cooking
with kids, especially, they enjoy
seeing beans in a brownie recipe.
Don’t be surprised if they start
singing, “Beans, beans, good for
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Tortellini sausage soup.
PHOTO COURTESY OF BLOG-RECIPES

your heart...” I think it just comes
with the recipes.
Rolled oats (pulsed) are used in
the bean blondies, which acts as a
flour. You can also use oat flour.
The peanut butter chocolate
pretzel nuggets are delicious little
bites and fun to make. If you don’t
want the pretzel coating, sprinkle
with coarse sea salt.
The creamy coconut bread
pudding is a delicious ending to a
cold night or for a special dessert.
It is warm and filling, not too
heavy, and the sweetened coconut
flakes on top add a nice texture to
the creamy tenderness. Be sure to
allow enough time for the bread to
harden; I generally give it a couple
days. This recipe is not one of my
healthier go-tos, but it definitely
makes for happy hearts.

Mushroom Soup
Ingredients
1 onion, diced
1 teaspoon olive oil
1 celery stalk, diced
2 cups assorted mushrooms
2 clove garlic
2 tablespoons flour
4 cups chicken broth
1 bay leaf
½ teaspoon salt
¼ teaspoon black pepper
½ cup evaporated milk (or skim)
Directions
Put the oil in a pot over medium-high
heat. Add the onion and celery and
sauté until the onions are translucent,
about 5 minutes. Add the mushrooms
and sauté until soft, and most of the
liquid is evaporated, about 10-12
minutes. Add the garlic and sauté
another minute. Next add the flour
to the mushrooms and sauté for two
minutes, then add the broth and stir
well, scraping the bottom of the pan.
Add the bay leaf, salt (optional), and
black pepper. Bring to a boil, then
reduce it to a simmer for 10 minutes.
Add the evaporated milk and simmer
for 1 minute. Remove the bay leaf.
Servce as chunky soup, or puree the
soup with an immersion blender or in
batches in a stand blender for texture
and balance.

Creamy coconut
bread pudding
Ingredients
1 baguette (pound)
5 eggs
12 oz cream of coconut
1 cup whole milk
4 tablespoons butter, melted
1/2 cup sugar
16 oz cream cheese softened
3 oz cream of coconut
1/4 cup sugar
Coconut flakes, 7-12 oz for topping
Directions
Cube the baguette and place the small
pieces in a large rimmed baking sheet
1-2 days to harden. When ready to start
the bread pudding, preheat the oven to
375 degrees and grease a 9x13 baking
dish. Combine first five ingredients
(eggs, melted butter, cream of coconut,
milk, and sugar) in a bowl, and mix well.
Set aside. In a second mixing bowl,
mix cream cheese, sugar, and cream of
coconut (3oz) until soft and smooth.
Place mixture into a piping bag (or a
plastic bag with end trimmed). Spread
half of the bread in the dish, then top
evenly with cheesecake mixture. Place
remaining bread over the top. Slowly
pour the egg mixture all over the bread,
pressing down to make sure all is even.
Spread the coconut flakes over the top
and bake for 30 minutes. Place foil on
top and continue baking 15-20 minutes
(this will keep the flakes from burning).

Tortellini Sausage
Soup
Ingredients
1 pound Italian sausage
2 yellow onions, diced
5 garlic cloves, minced
2 large carrots, peeled and diced
¼ cup all-purpose flour
5 cups chicken broth
14 oz cheese tortellini
1 cup chopped fresh spinach
½ teaspoon oregano
½ teaspoon basil
½ teaspoon black pepper
2 cups half and half
Salt, to taste
Directions
In a large stockpot set over mediumhigh, cook the sausage until
browned. Using a slotted spoon,
transfer the cooked sausage to a
paper towel lined plate, then set
aside. Add onions and carrots, sauté
for 5 minutes or until the vegetables
are soft. Add the garlic and sauté
until fragrant, stirring occasionally,
about 2-3 minutes.
Whisk in the flour and cook for
1 minute. Gradually add in the
chicken broth, whisk to combine.
Continue cooking until the mixture
reaches a simmer, then reduce heat
to medium-low and simmer for 6
minutes.
Remove as much grease as possible
off of the sausage, then add it along
with the tortellini, salt, pepper, Italian
seasoning, spinach, and half and half.
Simmer for 5 minutes, or until the
tortellini is fully cooked.
Top with parmesan.

Double chocolate
bean brownies
Ingredients
1 can white beans pre-cooked, rinsed
(northern or cannellini)
1/2 cup cocoa powder
1/2 cup chocolate chips
3 tablespoons almond butter or
butter
1/3 cup honey
1/2 teaspoon baking powder
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon vanilla
1/4 teaspoon sea salt
Directions
Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
Combine all ingredients except 2
tablespoons chocolate chips in a
food processor or blender. Process
until batter is smooth. Pour batter
into a parchment lined 8x8 pan
evenly. Spread remaining chocolate
chips over the top and gently press
them into the batter. Bake for about
30 minutes or until a toothpick
comes out clean. Allow to cool
before slicing.

Peanut Butter
Chocolate Pretzel
Nuggets
Ingredients
1 cup peanut butter
1/3 cup honey, maple syrup, or white
sugar
1/4 cup butter or coconut oil,
softened
1 cup rolled oats, finely blended
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
1/4 teaspoon salt
1 cup chocolate chips
1 teaspoon butter or coconut oil
1 cup crushed pretzels
Directions
Mix together the peanut butter
and coconut oil in a large mixing
bowl. Add in the honey, extract, and
salt, and mix well. Place the oats in
a food processor and pulse until
finely blended. Stir the oats into the
peanut butter mixture. Place the
mixture into the freezer for 15-30
minutes to help firm. Line a large
baking sheet with parchment paper.
Using a teaspoon, spoon and collect
peanut butter mixture and roll into
a ball. Fill the baking sheet with
rolled balls and place back into the
freezer for 15-30 minutes until firm.
Meanwhile, melt chocolate using a
double broiler or microwave, stirring
until melted (being careful not to
burn). Pull the baking sheet out of
the freezer, and dip the balls into
the chocolate, completely covering
the peanut butter mixture. Shake off
the excess chocolate then roll in the
crushed pretzels. Place each dipped
ball on the parchment , then return
to the freezer for 10-15 minutes.
Store in an airtight container in the
freezer or fridge.

Bean blondies
Ingredients
1 can white beans, rinsed and
drained (15.5 oz)
1/2 cup honey
1/2 cup plus 2 tablespoons rolled oats
2 tsp vanilla extract
1/4 cup butter
1/2 teaspoon baking powder
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon kosher salt
1/2 cup butterscotch chips (optional)
or melted chocoatle for drizzling
Directions
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Line
an 8x8 baking pan with parchment
paper and grease with cooking spray.
In a food processor, or blender, mix
all ingredients until smooth. If using
chips, mix into batter.
Place batter in prepared pan and
bake 25 minutes until lightly golden.
Let cool completely before using
melted chocolate for drizzling. Cut
and enjoy.

Growing

Seasonal classes:
Get inspired this month

by Grow Northwest

T

he season may be mostly
cold and quiet for some,
but for those who enjoy
dreaming and planning the time
has come. The focus turns to
sharpening our minds, our tools,
and our plans for spring. The
pages of the seed catalogs have
been turned and marked, the list is
outlined (and probably becoming
longer), and we watch as the days’
light increases.
Following are some classes coming up this month that will inspire
you prepare for the season.
Bees
Are you interested in mason
bees? Jim Ullrich, new owner of
Knox Cellars Bees, will explain the
life cycle of these friendly pollinators and how to encourage them
to nest in your garden, providing
much-needed pollination of your
fruits. “Supporting Your Mason
Bees” will be Sunday, Feb. 10 at 1
p.m. at Garden Spot Nursery, Bellingham. The class is free. Mason
bees and all of the supplies needed
will be available for purchase. Contact (360) 676-5480 or see www.
garden-spot.com.
Successful Beekeeping in
Whatcom County with Michael
Jaross starts Tuesday, March 5.
Hosted by the Chuckanut Center,
this 8-week course with beekeeper
Michael Jaross will focus on his
own methods for keeping honeybees alive, healthy and productive
under local condition. He will also
discuss equipment, hive inspections, swarms, diseases and parasites, feeding bees, honey, queens,
preparing for successful over-wintering, bringing bees into spring,
and more. The class meets for
eight weeks, Tuesdays 6:30-8:30
p.m. Tuition is $195. Participants
will work with bees on site, and
make several daytime field trips to
Jaross’ teaching apiary at WWU,
The Outback Apiary. For more
information, see whatcombeehelp.
com.

Learn about mason bees during a Feb.
10 class at Garden Spot Nursery. PHOTO
COURTESY OF GARDEN SPOT NURSERY

Giant Vegetables
Growing giant vegetables is
a lot of fun, and also takes a lot
of patience and skill. Lee Roof,
President of the Pacific Northwest
Giant Pumpkin Growers club,
will discuss how to grow giant
vegetables for beginners with
advanced tips for the hobbyist during a “Growing Giant Vegetables”
workshop on Saturday, Feb. 16 at
Christianson’s Nursery in Mount
Vernon. The class begins at 11 a.m.
Attendees receive pumpkin seeds
after class. Start planting next
month and consider entering this
year’s Skagit Valley Giant Pumpkin
Festival at the Nursery on Saturday, Sept. 21, 2019. To register for
the class, visit the Nursery or call
360-466-3821. The class fee is $8.
See www.ChristiansonsNursery.
com.
Pruning and tools
Check out Winter Pruning with
Helen Weber, Master Gardener, as
part of the Dig Into Spring series at
the Mount Vernon Library. Participants can learn to prune correctly
for health, beauty and safety. They
will cover roses, shrubs and some
trees. The class meets Tuesday,
Feb. 12 at 6 p.m. Dig Into Spring is
a program through the Washington State University Skagit Master
Gardener’s Series at the Mount
Vernon City Library. Call (360)
336-6209 for more information.
Join Erin Moore, PlantAmnesty
Master Pruner and WSU Master

Gardener, for a free session on selective pruning on Thursday, Feb.
14. Presented by Master Gardener
Foundation of Whatcom County
and WSU Master Gardener
Program, the class covers why you
should prune, by habit, plants and
planning, the overgrown garden,
and why less is more. It all happens
in the Community Connections
Classroom at the Community
Food Coop, 405 E Holly St, Bellingham, starting at noon.
Garden Tool Basics with Diana
Wisen and Don Glover, Master
Gardeners, will be Tuesday, Feb.
26 at 6 p.m. Another Dig Into
Spring special class, learn how
to select the right tools for your
tasks, and how to sharpen and
maintain them, including: pruners,
shovels, hoes and hori-horis. Dig
Into Spring is a program through
the Washington State University
Skagit Master Gardener’s Series at
the Mount Vernon City Library.
Call (360) 336-6209.
Cloud Mountain Farm Center,
in Everson, offers Learn to Grow
Fruit Trees on Saturday, Feb. 9 at
10:30 a.m. If you’re thinking about
planting fruit trees, but don’t
know where to start, this is the
workshop for you. Learn about the
easiest varieties to grow, how to
decide which rootstock to plant,
where and how to plant, and what
initial pruning and training are
needed. You’ll leave knowing how
to give your trees the best start in
the first three years. Be prepared
to be outside. The class is $15 per
person. Register through cloudmountainfarmcenter.org.
Bellingham’s My Garden
Nursery brings you Fruit Tree 201
on Saturday, Feb. 16. Maybe you
inherited an old fruit tree? Maybe
you have a cherry or apple tree
that got away from you? Maybe
you just need a quick refresher?
This will be a free comprehensive
pruning class that will cover all
ages of fruit trees, with one-onone help. Bring photos of your
own tree. To register, call (360)
366-8406 or email mygardennursery@gmail.com.

Enjoy February! Send your local photos to editor@groworthwest.com.
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LOCAL LIFE
Send your photos to editor@grownorthwest.com. Your photo may be included here in our next
issue. Seasonal content only please: food, farms, cooking, gardening, DIY, crafts, adventures, events,
landscapes and more. Be sure to include name of photographer and brief description of material.

Skagit sunset. PHOTO BY BEV RUDD

Trumpeter swan in field. PHOTO BY CAROL KILGORE

Raspberry field and mountain view. PHOTO BY CAROL KILGORE
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Primroses. PHOTO BY KIMBERLY LANCE

Kale. PHOTO BY CAROL KILGORE

Beautiful barn. PHOTO BY CLAUDIA ANDERSON

Hanging out. PHOTO BY CLAUDIA ANDERSON

Snow geese in the valley. PHOTO BY BEV RUDD

Birdhouse in snow. PHOTO BY GROW
NORTHWEST

Frozen fish pond. PHOTO BY JULIE HAGEN
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Craft & Home

Concrete kids enjoy art in nature

by Tammy Findlay

R

ocks—we see them every
day. We walk on them. We
pass by them. We build with
them. We say, “that rocks!” when
we hear a good band play or eat a
delicious dinner. But how can we
incorporate them into a learning
experience or use them to expand
our creative minds?
The youth at Concrete Elementary Boys & Girls Club can show
you. Last month, a group of youth
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learned about how rocks from
the Skagit River are formed while
expressing their individuality by
painting them in unique designs.
When starting the lesson, Youth
Development Professional Bryer
Button, who spends most of his free
time thinking of ideas to incorporate nature into art projects with his
family, welcomed all youth into the
activity and expressed his love for
painting rocks. “My family and I use
wooden planks, canvas, or anything
we can get our hands on to paint.
It sometimes takes me a while to

think what the painting should be,
but with rocks—rocks know what
they want to be.”
Club member Bristol R. said, “I
really like mixing colors together
and making new colors.” Her rock
will be used as a present to her
uncle.
Some youth, like Elijah T., come
from families that also practiced
painting rocks. He painted grass,
trees, and a heart on his rock.
“My whole family used to paint on
rocks, my grandmother, my aunt,
my mom. I’m going to give my rock
to my mom as a present!” Elijah
exclaimed as he showed the green
grass on the side of his rock.
Art is one of the busiest and most
popular activities offered at the
Concrete Elementary Boys & Girls

The group enjoys painting. PHOTO COURTESY OF THE BOYS & GIRLS CLUB

Club. Each youth is encouraged to
participate at least once a week.
While free art is sometimes offered,
most art lessons are created to incorporate learning into the creative
sphere.
River rocks are formed by the
rapid movement of water in a river,
and with that water, smaller debris,

sediment, and silt erode the bigger
rocks at the bottom of the river.
Each rock is unique and personalized by hundreds of thousands of
years in the water, eroding with
time and persistence. Now some
river rocks in Concrete have been
personalized by local youth, as well.

Adventure ahead:
Great Northwest
Glass Quest returns
by Grow Northwest

M

aking an adventure is a
good attitude any time
of year, but especially
in the cold and gray winter. And
this month, we see the return of
the Great Northwest Glass Quest
2019. Hosted by the Camano
Island Chamber of Commerce
and The Great NW Glass Quest,
this event provides fun for all as
residents and visitors search for
plastic clue balls hidden in the
Stanwood-Camano area. When
a ball is found, participants can
turn it in for a limited edition
glass ball made by local artists
Mark Ellinger and his son Marcus.
This is the 10th year participants
are searching Stanwood and
Camano Island businesses and
parks for unique hand-blown glass
treasures.
Mark Ellinger built and founded
“Glass Quest” in rural Stanwood
in 1998. His son Marcus has been
blowing glass at Glass Quest since
2008.
This year’s event runs Feb.
15-24. Updates are posted
each day on the event website
(thegreatnwglassquest.com)
showing how many balls remain
in local parks. At least one clue
ball is hidden per day in each
park, including: Heritage Park
(Stanwood), Church Creek
Park (Stanwood), Freedom Park
(Camano), Cama Beach State Park
(Camano), Camano Island State
Park (Camano), and Kayak Point
or Lake Goodwin or Wenberg
County Park (Stanwood).
Participating businesses are not
listed; this adds to the mystery
of finding the balls. A Facebook
event page is also posted for
information.
For those wanting to make
fabric valentines, head to the
Ragfinery in Bellingham for their
class on Saturday, Feb. 9 at 2:30
p.m. They provide the vintage
patterns, fabric scraps, paper, and
other embellishments; you provide
the creativity. If you have some
sentimental fabrics of your own,
bring them along to incorporate
into your design. See details at

www.ragfinery.com.
The Fairhaven Toy Garden
offers a Kids Club every Thursday,
with February’s line-up including
Valentine’s Day cards and a
paper heart basket. Their Sunday
needle felt workshops include
a poodle, panda with heart,
ducks on a pond, and pig. Visit
fairhaventoygarden.com for more
information.
Northwest Yarns continues
to offer free beginning knitting
and crochet classes. Knitting is
every Wednesday at 4 p.m. and
crocheting is Friday at 5 p.m. All
welcome to learn. Needles, hooks
and yarns for class are available
for purchase, or feel free to bring
your own. If you already know
how to knit or crochet, but have
questions about your project, feel
free to stop by as well.
A fun class being offered at the
store in February is Rug Hooking
for Beginners, giving participants
a step by step process that may be
used for other wool rug projects.
Learn how to select and prepare
cloth, trace patterns on tulle
netting, tool to use, how to hook,
and more. This class provides a kit
to create a 5”x5” wool mug rug,
and each student can select one of
seven patterns to use, including an
octopus, dragonfly, coffee cup and
saucer. The class will be Feb. 13
from 4-7 p.m. and costs $55. For
details, see nwyarns.com/pages/
classes.

The Great NW Glass Quest offers a fun chance to search local businesses and parks in the Stanwood-Camano area to find a clue
ball, which is turned in to receive a locally made glass ball. PHOTO COURTESY OF THE GREAT NW GLASS QUEST

The talented artists of
Whatcom Artists of Clay and
Kiln invite you to the annual
Clay Extravaganza on Saturday,
March 2. Celebrate all things clay
with the members of Whatcom
Artists of Clay and Kiln, as well
as a few neighboring artists.
Try out the wheel, have the kids
make something, watch the Clay
Games Competition, or visit with
and shop from a number of local
artists. The Extravaganza runs 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. at Depot Market
Square, 1100 Railroad Avenue,
Bellingham. For more details,
see https://www.facebook.com/
WhatcomArtistsofClayandKiln.

Take in wheel demonstrations and more at the Clay Extravaganza, presented by the
Whatcom Artists of Clay and Kiln (WACK). PHOTO COURTESY OF WACK

Northwest Yarns offers free knitting and crocheting classes, and has a wide selection of yarns and material. PHOTO BY TOMMY CALDERON
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Good Pickin’s

Skagit Valley Co-op’s Free Film Series
Every Wednesday night this month
The Skagit Valley Food Co-op presents Movie Night at
the Co-op, a free film series every Wednesday night in
February. The movies are: Feb. 6: A Plastic Ocean; Feb. 13:
Seeds of Time; Feb. 20: Vanishing of the Bees; and Feb. 27:
Sustainable Food Film. Movies take place on the 3rd floor
of the Co-op Building, in room 309. The movies start at 7
p.m. Snacks and light refreshments provided.

The Great Junk Hunt
Friday and Saturday, Feb.
15-16
Two huge buildings full of
hand-picked vendors selling
their best junkin’ goods.
Farmhouse, industrial, vintage, re-purposed, handmade and much more. Friday admission is $20 for early
bird hours 6-9 p.m. Saturday admission is $8 from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Kids under 12 free. Evergreen State Fair, 14405
179th Ave SE, Monroe. See www.thegreatjunkhunt.com.

Northwest Flower and Garden Show

FEBRUARY EVENTS
Send event submissions to info@grownorthwest.com. Find more updates online at www.grownorthwest.com.
San Juan Islands Agricultural Summit: Friday and Saturday, Feb. 2-3. This
year San Juan Island will host the annual
San Juan Islands Agricultural Summit.
Gather with more than 150 local farmers, food producers, businesses, and
advocates for a weekend filled with education, inspiration and community. Dr.
Heidi Roop, of the University of Washington Climate Impacts Group, is this
year’s Keynote Speaker. Hosted by WSU
San Juan County Extension, Suite LL,
221 Weber Way, Friday Harbor. Tickets at
www.eventbrite.com.
Stay SHARP in 2019: Saturday, Feb. 2.
We will teach you how to use our favorite sharpening tool. Bring in your dull
pruners, learn how easy life can be when
you have a sharp edge. Class fee is $15
and includes a sharpening tool. 10 a.m.
Garden Spot Nursery, Bellingham. 360676-5480, www.garden-spot.com.
Pruning and Natural Gardening: Saturday, Feb. 2. Travis Dickson, of Raindance Landscaping, will show you how
to apply old and new biological practices to your garden with a particular focus
on pruning. Learn a chemical free approach to caring for your plants. 1 p.m.
Free. Garden Spot Nursery, Bellingham.
360-676-5480, www.garden-spot.com.
Kokedama Workshop: Saturday, Feb.
2. Simply translated, kokedama means
“root ball” and is a style of Japanese
Bonsai in which a plant’s root system
is wrapped in moss and bound with
string, transforming it into a living sculpture. Using a 6-inch Asplenium nidus,
or ‘Bird’s Nest’ fern, instructor Megan
Brauner will demonstrate how to create
your own living sculpture. Bring gloves
and pruners. 10:30 a.m. Christianson’s
Nursery, 15806 Best Road, Mount Vernon. For reservations, visit the Nursery
or call 360-466-3821. Class fee $8. www.
ChristiansonsNursery.com.
Brown Bag seminar: A vision for AgWeatherNet, west of the Cascades:
Monday, Feb. 4. How does the role and
purpose of AgWeatherNet evolve at a
time when weather sensors and data are
widely available? Dr. David Brown, Director of WSU AgWeatherNet and Associate Professor of Crop and Soil Sciences,
Washington State University, will present information at noon. Sakuma Auditorium located at WSU Mount Vernon
Northwestern Washington Research
and Extension Center. 360-848-6120.

Wednesday through Sunday, Feb. 20-24
Gardens of the World is this year’s theme. Participants
can enjoy 20 fully landscaped display gardens, 100 free
world-class seminars, and thousands of treasures in the
garden and vintage marketplaces. Hours are Wednesday through Saturday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Sunday 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Washington State Convention Center,
Seattle. For tickets and more information, see www.
gardenshow.com.
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Prepping for Cuttings 101: Monday,
Feb. 4. Whatcom County Dahlia Society
hosts this presentation at Laurel Grange,
6172 Guide Meridian, Bellingham (next
to Bellewood and across from Z’s Recycle). 7 pm. Free event, with coffee and
refreshments provided. All welcome.
Winter Gardening and Soil Basics:
Wednesday, Feb. 6 and Saturday, Feb. 9.
Discover what can be “wintered over” in
your garden, the effects winter has on
your soil, and how to best prepare for
a healthy summer season. Learn how
to get a jump on the growing season
and hoop houses, including simple
hoop house construction and what can
be grown in it with passive protection.

Planting tables will be available to help
guide your seed buying. Presented by
Blaine C.O.R.E. (Community Orchards for
Resources and Education). Wednesday
at 4 p.m. and Saturday at 10 a.m. Blaine
Library, 610 3rd St., (360) 305-3637.
Free Film Series at the Skagit Valley
Food Co-op: The Skagit Valley Food
Co-op presents Movie Night at the Coop, a free film series every Wednesday
night in February. The movies are: Feb.
6: A Plastic Ocean; Feb. 13: Seeds of
Time; Feb. 20: Vanishing of the Bees; and
Feb. 27: Sustainable Food Film. Movies
take place on the 3rd floor of the Co-op
Building, in room 309. The movies start
at 7 p.m. Snacks and light refreshments
provided.
Glen Echo Botanical Garden with
Dick Bosch: Birchwood Garden Club’s
February Meeting: Wednesday, Feb.
6. Whatcom County has a 7-acre garden treasure in Glen Echo Botanical
Garden. Owner Dick Bosch bought the
property in 1971 and began recovering
the land. The garden is divided into 9
sections: Blue Garden, English Garden,
Moss and Fern Garden, Fuchsia and Begonia Garden, Natural Forest, Japanese
Garden, Rose Garden, Stump Garden
and Serenity Garden. 7 p.m. Whatcom
Museum Rotunda Room, 121 Prospect
Street, Bellingham. Birchwood Garden
Club membership is open to anyone in
Whatcom or Skagit County. See www.
birchwoodgardenclub.org. For more
about Glen Echo, see www.glenechogarden.com.
An Illuminated Letter Class: Create
a Calligraphy Valentine’s Day Card:
Thursday, Feb. 7. Create a Valentine’s
Day calligraphy card at a free, two-hour
class with Betsy Risser at Mount Vernon
City Library, 6-8 p.m. All supplies provided. Call the library at (360) 336-6209
to pre-register.
Skagit Ag Summit: Friday, Feb. 8. The
day focuses on the issues of water, labor, economic viability, innovation, pain
points, and leadership. A local food and
farm mixer will follow. See the agenda
at
https://extension.wsu.edu/skagit/
event/skagit-ag-summit-4/. WSU Mount
Vernon NWREC, 16650 State Route 536,
Mount Vernon. Contact Don McMoran,
WSU Skagit Co. Extension Director, at
(360) 428-4270 ext. 225 or dmcmoran@
wsu.edu.
Anacortes Monthly Winter Farmers
Market: Saturday, Feb. 9. Produce, food,
crafts, and more. Held the second Saturday of each month through March.
Inside the Depot building. For more details, see www.anacortesfarmersmarket.
org.
‘Make It and Take It’ Pussy Willow
Heart Planters: Saturday, Feb. 9. Join
Marcy to learn her creative twiggery
tricks in a planter filled with dwarf sweet
pea seeds, pansies, and other pretties.
Enjoy blooms from February to July.
Class fee of $39. Two times: 9 a.m. and
1 p.m. Garden Spot Nursery, Bellingham.
360-676-5480, www.garden-spot.com.
Pruning Fruit Trees: Saturday, Feb. 9.

Get your fruit trees ready for Spring.
Learn basic pruning methods for home
orchard fruit trees – apple, pear, and
stone fruit (cherry, peach/nectarine,
plum, and apricot). Skagit County Master Gardener Jacky King will teach you
how to train young trees using different pruning systems, as well as how to
maintain trees as they grow and begin
to produce fruit for harvest. 11 a.m.
Christianson’s Nursery, 15806 Best Road,
Mount Vernon. For reservations, visit the
Nursery or call 360-466-3821. Class fee
$8. www.ChristiansonsNursery.com
Learn to Grow Fruit Trees: Saturday,
Feb. 9. If you’re thinking about planting fruit trees, but don’t know where to
start, this is the workshop for you. Llearn
about the easiest varieties to grow, how
to decide which rootstock to plant,
where and how to plant, and what initial pruning and training are needed. Be
prepared to be outside. $15 per person.
10:30 a.m. Cloud Mountain Farm Center,
Everson. Register at www.cloudmountainfarmcenter.org.
Bonsai: Extraordinary Rituals: Saturday, Feb. 9. Bonsai is an ancient Japanese art form using cultivation techniques to produce miniature trees in
containers that mimic the shape and
scale of full-size trees. Using a repetition
of techniques over weeks and years,
Bonsai Master Monte Gorman teaches
methods to help maintain and gain tree
vigor and health. Attendees will receive
a list of Bonsai resources for continued
learning. Bring in your Bonsai for advice
on repotting or pruning after class. 1
p.m. Christianson’s Nursery, 15806 Best
Road, Mount Vernon. For reservations,
visit the Nursery or call 360-466-3821.
Class fee $8. www.ChristiansonsNursery.
com.
Advanced Vegetable Gardening – 5
Part Series: Starts Saturday, Feb. 9. This
five-part class is designed for intermediate to advanced vegetable gardeners
looking to increase their background
knowledge, refine their skills, and get
new ideas and strategies for growing
better vegetables. Topics covered will
include crop planning, crop rotation,
soil fertility, composting, seed starting,
season extension, direct seeding, transplanting, weed management, pest and
disease issues, water and irrigation, high
tunnels, and winter gardening. This year,
the course is being co-taught by Anne
Schwarz of Blue Heron Farm and Mike
Finger of Cedarville Farm. Anne and
Mike have a cumulative total of over 60
years of market vegetable growing experience in the Pacific Northwest. Registration required, space is limited. $150
for the five part series. Remaining series
dates: March 23, April 20, May 11, and
June 15. Cloud Mountain Farm Center,
Everson. Register at www.cloudmountainfarmcenter.org.
Winter Market: Saturdays, Feb. 9 and
Feb. 16. Produce, farm products, baked
goods, live music. 10 am. to 2 p.m. Lopez
Island Grange, 452 Richardson Road, Lopez Island, lopezislandgrange@gmail.
com.
Potluck & Square Dance with The

Nematones: Saturday, Feb. 9. Community potluck at 6 p.m. Dance at 7:30 p.m.
Sliding scale $10, kids free. Lopez Island
Grange, 452 Richardson Road, Lopez Island, lopezislandgrange@gmail.com.

com County and WSU Master Gardener
Program. Noon to 1:30 p.m. Community
Connections Classroom at the Community Food Coop, 405 E Holly St, Bellingham.

Community Seed Swap: Saturday, Feb.
9. Hosted by Cascadia Skillshare and
Barter Faire. Bring your seeds and homemade items. Plus, barter and skillshare.
Classes start at 10 a.m. Barter and seed
swap begin at 1:30 p.m. Dinner, music,
and dancing from 5-8 p.m. Adults $10,
children under 12 free. Held at the BUF,
1207 Ellsworth, Bellingham. Tickets and
barter table reservations are available
through www.cascadiaskillshare.org.

Anthracnose in the Orchard: Thursday,
Feb. 14. The Snohomish County Fruit
Society presents Greg Giuliani, who
will speak about anthracnose in the orchard, how to recognize and then treat
the disease. Greg has a small orchard of
30+ trees and has experimented, successfully, using petroleum jelly to inhibit
apple anthracnose lesions from spreading reproductive spores in an effort to
break that disease’s reproduction cycle
in the orchard. SCFS is a chapter of the
Western Cascade Fruit Society. 7-9 p.m.
at the Snohomish Boys & Girls Club, located at 402 2nd Street, Snohomish.
Refreshments and Q&A time available.
All welcome. See http://snohomishcfs.
wordpress.com/.

Snohomish Conservation District Annual Plant Sale: Saturday, Feb. 9. Conservation grade plants at a great price.
All are welcome to attend and purchase
native plants and visit educational
booths. Demonstrations on various
topics, as well as Conservation District
staff and Master Gardeners on hand to
answer questions. 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Evergreen State Fairgrounds, 14405 179th
ave SE, Monroe. For a plant list and more
details, see https://snohomishcd.org/
annual-plant-sale.
Upcycled Valentines: Saturday, Feb. 9.
Drop by Ragfinery and make a quick upcycled Valentine for a special someone.
We’ll provide the vintage patterns, fabric scraps, paper, and other embellishments; you provide the creativity. If you
have some sentimental fabrics of your
own, bring them along to incorporate
into your design. By donation. 2:30 p.m.
Ragfinery, Bellingham. www.ragfinery.
com.
Supporting Your Mason Bees: Sunday,
Feb. 10. Jim Ullrich, new owner of Knox
Cellars Bees, will explain the life cycle of
these friendly pollinators and how to
encourage them to to nest in your garden, providing much-needed pollination of your fruits. Mason bees and all
of the supplies needed will be available
for purchase. 1 p.m. Class is free. Garden
Spot Nursery, Bellingham. 360-6765480, www.garden-spot.com.
Dig Into Spring: Winter Pruning with
Helen Weber, Master Gardener: Tuesday, Feb. 12. 6 pm. Learn to prune correctly for health, beauty and safety. We’ll
start with roses, move on to other shrubs
and finish up with a little about trees.
Dig Into Spring is a program through the
Washington State University Skagit Master Gardener’s Series at the Mount Vernon City Library, 6 p.m. 315 Snoqualmie
St, Mount Vernon, (360) 336-6209.
Growing Groceries Series: Small
Fruits, Big Harvests: Wednesday, Feb.
13. Learn more about growing food using healthy and sustainable practices.7
p.m. WSU Snohomish County Extension’s Cougar Auditorium, 600 128th St
SE Everett, WA inside McCollum Park.
$20. Register online at GrowingGroceries.Eventbrite.com. For more information, visit extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/growing-groceries.
Pruning for Gardeners: Thursday, Feb.
14. Join Erin Moore, PlantAmnesty Master Pruner and WSU Master Gardener,
for a free session on selective pruning.
Learn why you should prune, by habit,
plants and planning, the overgrown garden, and why less is more. Presented by
Master Gardener Foundation of What-

The Great Junk Hunt: Friday and Saturday, Feb. 15-16. Two huge buildings
full of hand-picked vendors selling their
best junkin’ goods. Farmhouse, industrial, vintage, re-purposed, handmade
and much more. Friday admission is $20
for early bird hours 6-9 p.m. Saturday
admission is $8 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Kids under 12 free. Evergreen State Fair,
14405 179th Ave SE, Monroe. See www.
thegreatjunkhunt.com
Bellingham Winter Saturday Farmers Market: Saturday, Feb. 16. Produce,
crafts, foods, plants, and more. Held the
third Saturday of each month through
March. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Depot Market
Square, with over 100 vendors. See bellinghamfarmers.org.
Native Plants and Birds: Saturday, Feb.
16. Discover the benefits of native plants
in your yard for birds, bees, bugs, and
beauty. North Cascades Audubon Society shares how and why growing native
plants improves your backyard habitat.
Great gardening ideas birds love and
plenty of materials to get you started.
2 p.m. Lynden Library, 216 4th Street,
(360) 354-4883.
Growing Giant Vegetables: Saturday,
Feb. 16. Lee Roof, President of the Pacific
Northwest Giant Pumpkin Growers club,
will discuss how to grow giant vegetables for beginners with advanced tips for
the hobbyist. Attendees receive pumpkin seeds after class. 11 a.m., Christianson’s Nursery, 15806 Best Road, Mount
Vernon. Begin planting next month and
consider entering this year’s Skagit Valley Giant Pumpkin Festival which occurs
at the Nursery on Saturday, Sept. 21,
2019. For reservations, visit the Nursery
or call 360-466-3821. Class fee $8. www.
ChristiansonsNursery.com
Caring for Your Roses: Saturday, Feb.
16. Becky Reed, horticulturist and rose
expert for David Austin Roses, will be
joining us for this fascinating morning
for rose lovers. Learn everything you
need to know about roses including cultivation, planting, and care. Suitable for
both enthusiasts and beginners. 9 a.m.
Class is free. Garden Spot Nursery, Bellingham. 360-676-5480, www.gardenspot.com.
Needle Felted Mending: Saturday,
Feb. 16. Learn the art of needle felting
and beautify your favorite wool sweater
while doing it. Choose a small project

that you can tackle in this 3-hour session. Bring a wool garment which needs
repair, and a color image of a flower or
other simple design as a pattern for your
felted appliqué. 1 p.m. Ragfinery, Bellingham. www.ragfinery.com.
Growing Apples and Pears- Working
with Larger Rootstock Trees: Saturday,
Feb. 16. This class will cover growing
techniques and pruning methods for
apple and pear trees. The techniques
covered will help you to keep your
trees healthy and productive year after
year. In this session, the focus will be
on managing semi-dwarf and standard
trees. 10:30 a.m. $15 per person. Cloud
Mountain Farm Center, Everson. Register
at www.cloudmountainfarmcenter.org.
Tide to Table: A Valentine’s Salish
Feast: Saturday, Feb. 16. Hosted by
Whatcom Working Waterfront Coalition.
5-9:30 p.m. at Bellingham Yacht Club’s
Marina Room overlooking Squalicum
Harbor, 2625 S Harbor Loop Dr, Bellingham. The evening includes an oyster
bar hosted by Drayton Harbor Oyster
Company, a seafood main course grilled
by Jay Bornstein of Bornstein Seafoods,
dishes catered by Blanchard Mountain
Catering, a dessert dash, silent auction, and a full-service bar. Tickets are
available through tidetotablesalishsea.
brownpapertickets.com.
NW Washington Farm-to-Table Trade
Meeting: Tuesday, Feb. 19. This annual
event organizes over 180 farmers, fishermen, food artisans, restaurants, grocers, and others interested in sourcing
local. Keynote speaker, sessions, and
lunch included. Early bird registration:
Sustainable Connections members $45,
non-members $55. For 2019 event info,
see www.sustainableconnections.org/
events.
Northwest Flower and Garden Show:
Gardens of the World: Wednesday
through Sunday, Feb. 20-24. Participants
can enjoy 20 fully landscaped display
gardens, 100 free world-class seminars,
and thousands of treasures in the garden and vintage marketplaces. Hours
are Wednesday through Saturday 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Washington State Convention Center,
Seattle. For tickets and more information, see www.gardenshow.com.
Conservation Practices for Whatcom
County Pig Farms: Thursday, Feb. 21.
Visit with the Whatcom Conservation
District, invited experts from veterinary
and agronomy professions, and local
farmers, including Alluvial Farms, Bittersweet Farm, and pastured pork researchers from Kwantlen Polytechnic Institute
in British Colombia. Discuss techniques
to manage deterioration of vegetative
ground cover, soil compaction, high nutrient input, irregular nutrient distribution and nutrient losses to ground water
and to the atmosphere. 6 p.m. Ten Mile
Grange, Lynden.
37th annual Western Washington Potato Workshop: Friday, Feb. 22. Learn
about information and research from
the Washington State Potato Commission, WSU staff, national speaker, and
more. WSU Mount Vernon NWREC,
16650 State Route 536, Mount Vernon.
Contact Don McMoran, WSU Skagit Co.
Extension Director, (360) 428-4270 ext.
225 or dmcmoran@wsu.edu.

See EVENTS, next page>>>

Spring is
on the way!

Want to place your ad here, or share
information, events, or photos? Please do!
Contact editor@grownorthwest.com.
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EVENTS, continued from previous page

Great Plant Picks: Saturday, Feb. 23.
Join us for a fun, interactive discussion
of the plant picks of 2019. Find out
what’s hot for this year and start planning your garden. 9 a.m. Class is free.
Garden Spot Nursery, Bellingham. 360676-5480, www.garden-spot.com.
Garden Design: Saturday, Feb. 23 and
Wednesday, Feb. 27. Learn how to look
at your yard as a landscape designer.
What’s the best placement of fruitbearing trees, bushes, and vines? What
factors are involved when locating vegetable gardens? Review how to assess
the overall yard including hardscape
assessments, best materials, integration
with the home and/or views, sunlight
observations, air flow, and other major
landscaping considerations. Presented
by Blaine C.O.R.E. (Community Orchards
for Resources and Education). Saturday
10 a.m. and Wednesday 4 p.m. Blaine Library, 610 3rd St., (360) 305-3637.
Feed Sack Zippy Pouches: Saturday,
Feb. 23. Transform woven plastic sacks
into fun, funky, and functional zipper
pouches. Bring thread and a zipper of
any color in the approximate size you
would like your pouch. 10 a.m. Ragfinery, Bellingham. www.ragfinery.com.
Dig Into Spring: Garden Tool Basics
with Diana Wisen and Don Glover,
Master Gardeners: Tuesday, Feb. 26.
Learn how to select the right tools for
your tasks, and how to sharpen and
maintain them, including: pruners,
shovels, hoes and hori-horis. Dig Into
Spring is a program through the Washington State University Skagit Master
Gardener’s Series at the Mount Vernon
City Library, 6 p.m. 315 Snoqualmie St,
Mount Vernon, (360) 336-6209.
Growing Groceries Series: Vegetables
A-Z: Wednesday, Feb. 27. Learn more
about growing food using healthy and
sustainable practices. 7 p.m. WSU Snohomish County Extension’s Cougar Auditorium, 600 128th St SE Everett, WA inside McCollum Park. $20. Register online
at
GrowingGroceries.Eventbrite.com.
For more information, visit extension.
wsu.edu/snohomish/growing-groceries.

MARCH

No-Sew Braided Rugs: Friday, March
1 and Wednesday, March 6. Learn how
to craft a beautiful no-sew braided rug
from old sheets. Bring sharp scissors,
two old bed sheets in different colors,
flat or fitted, any size. Friday at 10 a.m.
Wednesday at 6 p.m. Ragfinery, Bellingham. Register at www.ragfinery.com.
Winter Field Day: Saturday, March 2.
Presented by the The Western Washington Fruit Research Foundation. Special
emphasis on soil for growing fruit this
year plus rootstock and scion wood
sales, workshops on pruning and grafting, and Fruit Garden demonstrations
on pruning. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Cost $15 for
non-members, free for members. Registration begins at 8:30 a.m. 16650 State
Route 536, Mount Vernon. See http://
nwfruit.org or the Facebook event for
more details.
Clay Extravaganza: Saturday, March 2.
Come celebrate all things clay with the
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members of Whatcom Artists of Clay
and Kiln, as well as a few neighboring
artists. Try out the wheel, have the kids
make something, watch our highly anticipated Clay Games Competition, or
just shop all the wonderful things the
people of our area have created. 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Depot Market Square, 1100
Railroad Ave, Bellingham.
Growing Small Fruits: Saturday, March
2. This workshop will focus on techniques for growing small fruiting plants,
like blueberries, raspberries, blackberries, strawberries, and kiwis. 1:30 p.m.
$15 per person. Cloud Mountain Farm
Center, Everson. Register at www.cloudmountainfarmcenter.org.
A Fascination for Hellebores, Christianson’s 13th Annual Winter Festival: Saturday and Sunday, March 2-3.
Keynote speaker Riz Reyes, will speak
at 11 a.m. Saturday. Hellebores bloom
through the winter where nights remain
cool and their rich green foliage provides summer and winter structure. A
complimentary class begins Saturday at
11 a.m. with keynote speaker and noted
horticulturist, Riz Reyes, who will discuss
the different varieties of hellebores and
how to use them in the garden, cut arrangements and containers. Stay after
class for a live floral arrangement demonstration by Riz with emphasis on
current trends. Hellebore offerings will
pack the Propagation House to the brim
with a beautiful display throughout the
weekend with exciting new varieties
and tried and true favorites. 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Christianson’s Nursery, 15806 Best
Road, Mount Vernon. For reservations,
visit the Nursery or call 360-466-3821.
Class fee $8. www.ChristiansonsNursery.
com.
Grow Your Own Vegetables with Kim:
Saturday, March 2. Learn about lighting,
soil, temperature, containers, and seed
germination times. Special discounts
on all Territorial, Renee’s, and Botanical
Interest seeds. Class is free. 9 a.m. Garden Spot Nursery, Bellingham. 360-6765480, www.garden-spot.com.
Successful Beekeeping in Whatcom
County with Michael Jaross: Starts
Tuesday, March 5. Hosted by Chuckanut Center, 103 Chuckanut Drive, Bellingham. This 8-week course with beekeeper Michael Jaross will focus on his
own methods for keeping honeybees
alive, healthy and productive under local condition, as well as equipment,
hive inspections, swarms, diseases and
parasites, feeding bees, honey, queens,
preparing for successful over-wintering,
bringing bees into spring, and more. The
class meets for 8 weeks, Tuesdays 6:308:30 p.m. Tuition is $195. Participants
will work with bees on site, and make
several daytime field trips to Jaross’
teaching apiary at WWU, The Outback
Apiary. For more information, see http://
whatcombeehelp.com/.
Western WA Berry Workshop: Friday,
March 8. The full agenda is available
at
https://extension.wsu.edu/skagit/
event/western-washington-berry-workshop-3/. WSU Mount Vernon NWREC,
16650 State Route 536, Mount Vernon.
Contact: Don McMoran, WSU Skagit Co.
Extension Director, (360) 428-4270 ext.
225 or dmcmoran@wsu.edu.
Anacortes Monthly Winter Farmers
Market: Saturday, March 9. Held the

second Saturday of each month through
March. Inside the Depot building. For
more details, see www.anacortesfarmersmarket.org.
4th annual Whatcom Small Farm
Expo: Saturday, March 9. Presented by
the Whatcom Conservation District,
this event offers something for everyone. Hands-on exhibits demonstrating
the latest in agricultural innovations,
products and services, and seminars by
local veterinarians, financial advisors,
and horticulturists. Meet with vendors
and local resources. Whether you are
trying to grow your own food, making
the transition from hobby to business or
operating a small farm business, there
will be information available for all. 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. Northwest Washington
Fairgrounds, 1775 Front Street, Lynden.
See the Facebook event page for more
information.
Clematis 101: Saturday, March 9. Unravel the mystery of clematis vines. Discuss varieties, pruning, and care of these
wild plants. Clematis will be discounted
for this special event. Class is free. 9 a.m.
Garden Spot Nursery, Bellingham. 360676-5480, www.garden-spot.com.
Pruning for Aesthetics: Saturday,
March 9. Learn from Ornamental Horticulturist Hans Wressnigg about how to
approach pruning with a clear vision for
your garden and learn techniques that
result in discriminating canopy thinning and growth management. 1 a.m.
Christianson’s Nursery, 15806 Best Road,
Mount Vernon. For reservations, visit the
Nursery or call 360-466-3821. Class fee
$8. www.ChristiansonsNursery.com
Growing Great Roses: Saturday, March
9. The rose is America’s most popular
flower and is also one of the very oldest
in cultivation, with thousands of different varieties. Take notes from Christianson’s rose buyer, Nancy Stewart, on varieties we have in stock that are fragrant,
disease-resistant, easy care, and are also
well-suited for the Northwest. For reservations, visit the Nursery or call 360466-3821. 1 p.m. Christianson’s Nursery,
15806 Best Road, Mount Vernon. Class
fee $8. www.ChristiansonsNursery.com.
The Mount Baker Orchid Society Show
and Sale: Saturday and Sunday, March
9-10. See blooming orchids, exhibits by
orchid societies, and sales by Emerald
City Orchids and MBOS members. The
show and parking are free. Skagit Valley Gardens, 18923 Peter Johnson Rd.,
Mount Vernon. Saturday hours are 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The
show will be judged by American Orchid
Society accredited judges, and ribbons
and trophies will be awarded. Members
will be available to answer your orchid
questions. An orchid repotting service
will also be available, along with instructions on how to grow orchids successfully at home. For more information,
please contact Betsy at betsyp1045@
gmail.com (360-647-1752). See www.
facebook.com/mountbakerorchidsociety/ for more information.
2019 Whatcom County Science and
Engineering Fair: Saturday, March 9.
Hosted by Whatcom County Science
and Engineering Fair and St. Paul’s Academy. Curious kids of all ages are welcome at the Whatcom County Science
and Engineering Fair! All young scientists, engineers, makers, and collectors

in grades K-12 are encouraged to enter.
Win exciting prizes in each category and
age division. There will be open viewing
time after judging - a great time for the
whole family to see what imaginative
projects our young thinkers and do-ers
create. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
St. Paul’s Academy, 1509 E. Victor St.,
Bellingham. For more information, see
http://whatcomcountysciencefair.com.
Dig Into Spring: Raised Beds with
Dave Buchan, Master Gardener:
Tuesday, March 12. Learn the benefits
of raised bed gardening for the home
gardener. Discover the many styles
available, construction tips and the best
materials to use- including corrugated,
galvanized steel panels. Dig Into Spring
is a program through the Washington
State University Skagit Master Gardener’s Series at the Mount Vernon City Library, 6 p.m. 315 Snoqualmie St, Mount
Vernon, (360) 336-6209.
Bellingham Winter Saturday Farmers
Market: Saturday, March 16. Held the
third Saturday of each month through
March. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Depot Market
Square, with over 100 vendors. See bellinghamfarmers.org.
Let’s Talk Daylilies: Saturday, March
16. Daylilies are the plants that every
gardener dreams of and they are deer
resistant. Learn what is new in the 2019
daylily collection at Garden Spot Nursery. Class is free. 9 a.m. Garden Spot
Nursery, Bellingham. 360-676-5480,
www.garden-spot.com.
Designing a Four-Season Hummingbird Garden: Saturday, March 16. Just in
time for spring and the return of Rufous
Hummingbirds to the Pacific Northwest,
the Skagit Audubon Society will present a program about hummingbirds
and how to attract them to your garden.
Instructors Sheila Pera and Jane Brandt
will cover garden design and plants that
are a magnet for these beautiful birds
throughout the year. 11 a.m. Christianson’s Nursery, 15806 Best Road, Mount
Vernon. For reservations, visit the Nursery or call 360-466-3821. Class fee $8.
www.ChristiansonsNursery.com.
Growing Groceries Series: Good Bugs,
Bad Bugs, & Pollinators: Wednesday,
March 20. Learn who’s who and how to
attract the good guys. 7 p.m. WSU Snohomish County Extension’s Cougar Auditorium, 600 128th St SE Everett, WA inside McCollum Park. $20. Register online
at
GrowingGroceries.Eventbrite.com.
For more information, visit extension.
wsu.edu/snohomish/growing-groceries.
‘Make It and Take It’ Hypertufa: Saturday, March 23. Kim Swanson will teach
you how to make hypertufa containers.
These lightweight concrete planters
have been used in Old-English gardens
for centuries and they can become a
part of your garden. $39 covers all supplies. 9 a.m. Garden Spot Nursery, Bellingham. 360-676-5480, www.gardenspot.com.
Starting, Planting and Staking Dahlias Made Easy: Saturday, March 23.
Learn how to grow floriferous dahlias
from tubers, cuttings and seedlings using inexpensive grow lights and propagation mats. John and Kathy Willson,
former owners of popular Swede Hill
Dahlia Sunflower Farm, will teach you
fool-proof methods for getting your

plants off to a great growing season of
amazing blooms.
11 a.m. Christianson’s Nursery, 15806
Best Road, Mount Vernon. For reservations, visit the Nursery or call 360-4663821. Class fee $8. www.ChristiansonsNursery.com.
Dig Into Spring: Seeds or Starts? With
Valerie Rose, Master Gardener, and
Ada Snyder, High Mowing Seed Co.:
Tuesday, March 26. Some vegetables
and flowers thrive when planted directly
into the ground. Others grow best when
started in a pot or tray, then transplanted outside. Learn the best conditions for
starting your favorite plants and take
home some free seeds. If you have extras
bring them to share. Dig Into Spring is a
program through the Washington State
University Skagit Master Gardener’s Series at the Mount Vernon City Library, 6
p.m. 315 Snoqualmie St, Mount Vernon,
(360) 336-6209.
Growing Groceries Series: Seed Starting & Raising Transplants: Wednesday,
March 27. Save money and raise the
varieties that do best in the Northwest.
7 p.m. WSU Snohomish County Extension’s Cougar Auditorium, 600 128th St
SE Everett, WA inside McCollum Park.
$20. Register online at GrowingGroceries.Eventbrite.com. For more information, visit extension.wsu.edu/snohomish/growing-groceries.
Perfect Peonies: Saturday, March 30.
Renel Anderson, from Pure Peonies in
Everson Washington, leads the class to
discuss the many varieties of peonies
that grow well locally and the many
ways to use them for wedding arrangements and fresh cut floral bouquets. 11
a.m. Christianson’s Nursery, 15806 Best
Road, Mount Vernon. For reservations,
visit the Nursery or call 360-466-3821.
Class fee $8. www.ChristiansonsNursery.
com.
2nd annual Skagiit Farm to Pint FEST:
Saturday, March 30. Presented by the
Port of Skagit. Gathering of 13 Skagit
breweries paired with Skagit Valley restaurants and farmers showcasing local
produce. Music by Skagit Valley bands.
The Skagit Breweries will be pairing a
beer (featuring Skagit Valley Malting
grain) and a bite (featuring local ingredients) and offering additional tastings
of their choice - expect the most creative
and compelling beers the Valley has to
offer! You will receive a commemorative glass, 13 pairings of new, rare and
classic beers expertly paired with a bite,
and additional samples of the breweries
second beer offering. All proceeds go to
support the non-profit Farm Business
Incubator and Training Program: Viva
Farms - Long Live Farms! 2-6 p.m. Heritage Flight Museum, 15053 Crosswind
Dr, Burlington.
The ABC’s of Dwarf Conifers: Saturday,
March 30. You can count on conifers
to provide 12 full months of color. Join
Ginger as she introduces her favorites
for 2019. Planting with dwarf conifers is
only limited by your imagination. Class
is free. 9 a.m. Garden Spot Nursery, Bellingham. 360-676-5480, www.gardenspot.com.
Additional events will be posted at www.
grownorthwest.com. Send your event submissions to editor@grownorthwest.com.
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JUNIOR GROWERS
Welcome to our section for our youngest readers to enjoy activities
with their family and friends, and share artwork, stories, jokes, and
photos. Send submissions to editor@grownorthwest.com.

Name:

What are your favorite
activities in February?

Unscramble these words:
ARBRUFEY
SEDSE
WTERIN
RAGY
RNAI
LDCSOU
HOHOUOPSE
SPOU

Funny Farm
What is a vegetable’s favorite
flower on Valentine’s Day?
Cauliflowers.
What do you call a very small
valentine? A valentiny!
Why didn’t the scarecrow want to
go to the Valentine’s Day dance?
His heart wasn’t in it.
What kind of bean never grows in
a garden? A jelly bean!

This month’s project

Random Acts of
Kindness Week
Random Acts of Kindness week is this
month! Choose one action (or more!)
to do for someone. Talk to your
family about ideas and what you
can do! Here are some ideas: make a
card(s), bake someone a cake, help a
neighbor with chores, donate food
to group helping people or animals.
Thank you for being kind and helping in your community!

WANT A FREE JUNIOR
GROWERS STICKER?

Send a quick note about the
great stuff you’re doing and
learning, and we’ll send you
one! It’s green! Email editor@
grownorthwest.com or send to
PO Box 414 Everson WA 98247.
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UNSCRAMBLE ANSWERS: FEBRUARY, SEEDS, WINTER, GRAY, RAIN, HOOPHOUSE,
SOUP

LOCAL MARKETPLACE & DIRECTORY
RATE: 25 words for $10, each additional word 40¢ each. To place an ad, contact Grow Northwest at

(360) 398-1155 or info@grownorthwest.com.

Next Issue: MARCH 2019 • Deadline: FEB. 21
Arts & Crafts
BOOK ARTS - LA CONNER: Bookbinding,
repair, recycled book art, custom journals and
albums, classes, supplies. 617 Morris Street.
Open occasionally and by appointment! Brenna 360-503-6271 slowartstudio.com
Good Earth Pottery: Bellingham’s premier
pottery gallery, representing 50 local artists!
1000 Harris Ave., www.goodearthpots.com.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10.
Send classified to info@grownorthwest.com.

Baked Goods, Sweets & Treats
Breadfarm: Makers of artisan loaves and
baked goods. 5766 Cains Court in Bow. Products also available at area farmers markets and
retailers. (360) 766-4065, www.breadfarm.com
Mallard Ice Cream: Our ice cream is created
from as many fresh, local, and organic ingredients as possible because that’s what tastes
good. (360) 734-3884 / 1323 Railroad Avenue,
Bellingham / www.mallardicecream.com
Pacific NW KOLACHE, NEW fresh bakery, featuring meat and sweet treats made with local
ingredients, visit us 10208 State Ave. Marysville, 360-322-0122, www.pnwkolache.com
Shambala Bakery & Bistro “We Source Locally, so You Can TOO” Scratch-Cooking made
with Love! Dedicated GF + Soy/Peanut Free
Veg’n Facilty & Menu, OPEN DAILY Historic
Downtown MV, (360) 588 6600, ShambalaBakery.com

Farm Supplies & Feed
Conway Feed: Since 1919 the facility at Conway has supplied grains and assisted farmers
with their crops. Feed made fresh...naturally.
Conventional and certified organic. Stop by
the mill or call (360) 445-5211 for the nearest
distributor. Open Mon-Fri 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
18700 Main St, Conway.
Elenbaas Country Store: 421 Birch Bay Lynden Road, Lynden AND 302 W Main St, Everson. Call (360) 354-3300.
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10,
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.

Garden Supplies & Nurseries
Azusa Farm & Garden: Skagit Valley’s elegant
garden center tucked in a beautiful flower
farm. 14904 State Route 20, Mount Vernon,
(360) 424-1580.
Christianson’s Nursery: A wide variety of
common and uncommon plants, garden accessories, antiques and gifts. 15806 Best Road,
Mount Vernon. (360) 466-3821, www.christiansonsnursery.com.
Garden Spot Nursery: Great assortment
of plants and flowers. Weekend workshops.
900 Alabama St., Bellingham. (360) 676-5480.
www.garden-spot.com/.

Fiber & Fabrics

Grocers

NW Yarns: Your local source for yarn, fiber, and
tools! 1401 Commercial St., Bellingham. (360)
738-0167, www.nwyarns.com.
Ragfinery: Textile reuse center that reimagines and processes items into a wide range of
products. Workshops available. 1421 N Forest
St., Bellingham, (360) 738-6977, www.ragfinery.com/

Anacortes Food Coop: Fidalgo Island now
has its own coop featuring local, organic and
sustainable products! Open 7 days a week.
Monday - Friday 10 am to 7 pm, Saturday Sunday 10 am to 5pm. 2308 Commercial Ave,
Anacortes. 360-299-3562
Community Food Co-Op: Certified Organic
produce departments, deli café, bakery, wine,
bulk foods, health and wellness, meat and
seafood markets. Cordata and downtown Bellingham. 360-734-8158, communityfood.coop
Skagit Valley Food Co-Op: Your community
natural foods market. Open Monday through
Saturday 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. 202 South First Street, Mount Vernon.
(360) 336-9777 / skagitfoodcoop.com.

Food Bank Farming
NE Bellingham: Volunteers wanted to grow
organic food bank veggies. Times flexible but
every Tues morning and Mon evening during
summer harvest. John @ sawdad86@gmail.com
360-389-1258. Facebook CTKHarvestMinistry

Health & Wellness

Restaurants & Eateries

Moonbelly Midwifery: Mary Burgess, Licensed Midwife. Compassionate, nurturing,
culturally-sensitive care. New office at 700
DuPont Street in Bham. www.moonbellymidwifery.com
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com. 25 words for $10,
each additional word 40¢.

Brandywine Kitchen: Happy hour 3-6 weekdays. Sandwiches, entrees, kids menu, desserts, drinks and more. 1317 Commercial, Bellingham. (360) 734-1071, brandywinekitchen.
com.
Corner Pub: Great food, music and more.
14565 Allen West Rd, Bow. (360) 757-6113
Nell Thorn Restaurant: Local, delicious,
handmade food. 116 South First Street in La
Conner. (360) 466-4261
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com. 25 words for $10,
each additional word 40¢.
Shambala Bakery & Bistro “We Source Locally, so You Can TOO” Scratch-Cooking made
with Love! Dedicated GF + Soy/Peanut Free
Veg’n Facilty & Menu, OPEN DAILY Historic
Downtown MV, (360) 588 6600, ShambalaBakery.com

Help Wanted
Harmony Fields makes artisan sheep cheese
and grows organic herbs. Looking for an assistant milker/farm hand for 2019! Experience
ideal. Must love sheep. Bow, WA. Contact us for
more details: farm@harmonyfields.com

Mushrooms
Cascadia Mushrooms: We have been a
WSDA/USDA Certified Organic producer
since 2009 and have been growing gourmet
& medicinal mushrooms in Bellingham since
2005. cascadiamushrooms.com/

Property, Real Estate & Rentals
Location near Edison for bonafide organic
agriculture, food, or botanicals producer. Includes old granary building, 800’ production
space, office and land. Longterm lease, 360708-1836.
WhyWeLoveSkagit.com See why we love
living and working in Skagit Valley! We
are calm, competent and caring about who
we represent. May we help you with buying
or selling a home or property? Don Elliott
and George Roth, Coldwell Banker Bain,
360-707-8648 or DonElliott@CBBain.com.

Seafood
Skagit’s Own Fish Market: Fresh seafood and
daily lunch specials. Thank you for supporting
local! (360) 707-2722, 18042 Hwy 20, Burlington. skagitfish.com

Services
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: 25 words for $10,
each additional word 40¢. Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com.

Wanted
PLACE YOUR AD HERE: Send classified to
info@grownorthwest.com. 25 words for $10,
each additional word 40¢.

Beef, Pork, Poultry & Eggs
Osprey Hill Farm: CSA, poultry, vegetables. Osprey Hill Butchery taking reservations for poultry processing. www.ospreyhillfarm.com.
Triple A Cattle Co: Local producer of All Natural
Limousin beef sold in quarters or halves, cut to
your specifications. Available year-round in Arlington. Contact (425) 238-4772 or tripleacattleco@yahoo.com.

Berries
Bow Hill Blueberries: Certified Organic. Blueberries in the beautiful Skagit Valley. Frozen
berries, ice cream, jam and more. Stay tuned
for fresh berries! bowhillblueberries.com

Building & Construction
REStore: Salvaged and used building materials, salvage services, deconstruction and workshops. 2309 Meridian St, Bellingham. (360)
647-5921, http://re-store.org/our-great-store/
bellingham-store/
Skagit Building Salvage: Used building materials and more. Buy, sell, trade. 17994 SR 536,
Mount Vernon. 360-416-3399. Open Mon-Sat
10-5:30. www.skagitbuildingsalvage.com.

Education, Learning & Workshops
Greenwood Tree, a Waldorf-inspired cooperative school, offers classes, homeschooling
support, and community events for families
with children ages 18 months – 14 years old.
www.greenwoodtreecoop.org.
Marblemount Homestead: Cheesemaking,
Goat Raising, Wilderess Immersion, cheesemaking and fermentation available. See www.
marblemounthomestead.com.
“Successful Beekeeping in Whatcom County” 8-weeks, starts Tuesday 3/5, 6:30-8:30 @
Chuckanut Center, Bellingham. Course description:
whatcombeehelp.com/classesworkshops. Instructor: Michael Jaross
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Tickets available through www.brownpapertickets.com • See the Facebook event page for details
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